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CHAPTER 24.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE WIDOWS OF SUCH NON-COMMISSION OFFICERS
AND SOLDIERS AS SERVED IN THE PAY OF THIS PROVINCE UNDER
THE GENERAL AND COMMANDER-IN-CH[EI][/E]F OF HIS MAJESTY'S
FORCES IN NORTH AMERICA, IN THE YEARS 17o7 AND 1758, AND ARE
SINCE DECEASED INTESTATE, TO RECEIVE THE WAGES DUE TO SUCH
OFFICERS OR SOLDIERS WITHOUT ADMINISTRATION UPON THEIR
ESTATES.

Be it enacted by the Govemo[u]r, Council and House of Representa-

tives,,

[Sect. 1.] That it shall and may be lawful for the province treas- Trcasurorto

urer, and he is hereby directed to pay to the widow of any non-com- non-mmmIs-°

mission officer or soldier who served in the i)av of this province under sion offictTs and
. 1 , • ir--ir-T^/>"L- • i. > /• • Boldicrs the pay

the general and commander-in-ch[ei][(fJf of his majesty s forces in due, &c.

North America any time in the years 1757 and 1758, and since deceased

intestate, the wages due to such officer or soldier, and the receipt given

by such widow shall be a discharge to the province treasurer, and such

widow shall not be liable to any action or suit for anj' sum received by
virtue of this act. •
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That if administration shall be granted upon the estate Juices of pro-

of any deceased officer or soldier whose widow shall have received his to malTe'aii^w!

wages bv virtue of this act, the judge of probate granting such adminis- »"« '« i^e wid-
" -' ,, •,,.,,. t •

"
^1 J.

ows of non-com-
tration, shall, and he is hereb}- required, in passing upon the accounts mission officers

of the ai^Biinistrator, to consider and have regard to the sum so and eoidiers, &c.

received as an allowance, either in part or in whole, as such judge shall

think proper, of the necessar}^ implements of houshold stuff allowed

by law to widows in cases where provision is not otherwise made for

that purpose. [^Passed March 15 ;* published March 22, 1759.

CHAPTER 25.

AN ACT TO PREVENT SOLDIERS AND SEAMEN IN HIS MAJESTY'S SER-
VICE FROM BEING ARRESTED FOR DEBT.

For the more speedy and effectual levying of soldiers, and to prevent Preamble,

their being arrested for debt,— nasll; cK-«.
Be it enacted by the Governonr, Council and House of Representatives, §§ n, I's, i9.

[Sect. 1.] That no person who is or shall be engaged in his majes- Soldiers and

ty's service, and in the pay of this province, either as a non-commission m^j'^gtyWr'.

officer, private soldier or seaman, shall, during his continuance therein, vio.Miotiiabio to

be liable to be taken out of his majesty's service, by any process or

execution, unless for some criminal matter, for any sum under the value

often pounds sterling, nor for an}^ greater sum, until oath shall be Oatiito bcmado

made b}' the plaintiff or plaintiffs before one of the justices of the uwe,'si^°^^^'

court out of wliich the execution or process shall issue, or before two
of the justices of the peace, quorum tinus, in the county where the

plaintiff may happen to be, that, to his or their knowledge there is bond

fide due from such person as the process or execution is desired to issue

against, the sum of ten pounds sterling at least, and was due on the

* March 28, according to the record.


